
KEARNEY GETS TIGHT ONE

Wins in Ninth Inning from Supe-

rior, Five to Four.

STONE WILD AT START

Superior Tnkn In Three Ran Off
Uli Dellverr Seward Clean

Oat Grand Ialnnd In
Ninth Inning.

KBAKNET. Nob., May JWSpecial
Telegram.) Kearney won In the ninth
today from Superior, 6 to 4. Stone, who
started the gama for the locals, was wild
and easy to hit, Superior getting three
runs off of his delivery. Wright twirled
excellent ball. Score:

SUPERIOR. KEARNEY.
An.H.O.A.K. AD.ll.O.A.E.

Prrr ... 0)1 10Mhtotd.lt 1 0.0 1 0
Oram. lb.. 6 1 S 1 OSjrntk, lb... (liltMetnert, ct. 4 1 0 1 0 Acock. Ib... 4 111londretb, ill 1 1 t Ollorrlslt. lb. I 1 11 0 0
Bch4d. e... 3 0 4 1 orchueren, ct 4 10 0 0
Doekwltm, lb 1 1 0 OOnjr, e 4 1 0 0

TblMlUlK. It 4 110 0Woo4. ...! 0 10 0
011st, Ib... 4 0 J a OPIympton rf 1 0 0 0 0
Hatch, p.... 4 0 0 4 OSton. p.... 0 0 0 1 0

Wrlht. p., 1 1 0 ft 0
Tctell ....II 11 1

i Touu .... inn i
One out when winning run was scored.

Kearney a 01010000-- 5
Superior S 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 04

Earned runs: Superior, 3; Kearney, 3.
Basts on balls; Off Hatch, 6; off Stone,
3: off Wright, 3. Two-bas- e hits: Lan- -
flreth, Schouren, Herrlott, Synek. Struck
out: By Hatoh, 6; by Stone, 1; by Wright,
6. Double play: Graves to Bockwltc.
Passed ball: Gray. Loft on bases: Su-
perior, 7; Kearney, 9. Hit by pitched
ball: Herrlott. Time: 1:40. Umpire:
Pontius.

Servant Wins In Ninth.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May

Telegram.) After Grand Island tied
the score made by Poteet on a homo
run In the eighth, the visitors started
In In the ninth, filling bases on three
errors, a sacrifice fly, a two-sack- er and
a single, which netted Seward four runs.
Ecoro:

BE WARD. OIIAND ISLAND.
AB.H.O.A.E. AD.ll.O.A.E.

Tippon. ts.. S 1 1 3 Oltondrau, tb I I I I 0
Brannw. lb 1 1 0 1 OKlrwtlne, S 0 0 0 0

Bl&ck. ct... 4 0 a 0 OlXnnttt, If. a 1 1 1 0
Zlnk, lb.... 4 0 11 OPchoon'er.ct 4 0 10 0
ftaonird. It. 4 0 1 0 ICoe, 0 13 0 0 0

HlekllD, rf, 4 0 1 O OSmlth. lb... 1 1 10 0 S

i,ttr. lb.... X 4 1 IRuth'rx. lb S 0 0 J 1

o... a 1 a ODurstlln. rf. a 0 I 0 0Soteet, p. 4 1 0 ft lFentreM, p 1 1 0 0 0
lUnks. p... a o o a 0

ToUls ....It 27 14 4SUnMeit 1 0 0 0 0

Totaii ....io a xi io a

Batted for Burcelln In the ninth.
Batted for Hanks in the ninth.

Boward 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 --6
Grand Island 0 1. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--3

Earned runs: Seward, 1; Grand Island,
J. Two-bas- e hits: Tappan, Rondeau,
Connors. Home run: Poteet. Bases on
balls: Off Connors, S; off Hanks, 2.
Btruok out: By Connors, Bi by Hanks,
1. Left on bases: Seward, 4; Grand
Island, 7. Double plays: Tappan to 7. Ink
to Poteet; Connors to Poteet to Zlnk.
Bases on errors: Seward, 3; Grand
Island. 3. Hit by pitched ball: Rushen-ber- g.

Umpire: Dixon.
IVhlteTTttnh for PnTvnc.es.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. May 21. (Special
Telegram.) The Pawnees were an easy
mark and were whitewashed by Hastings
today. Inability to get hits l08t the game
for Columbus. A home run wai made by
Gettman. Soore:

HABTINOft. COLWMBU8.
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.II.O.A.K.

McCabe. if. 4 0 0 0 OBmrth. ct.. 4 110 0
Fortman, ts 4 1 1 1 0B. Brown, m S 0 1 1 0

Dowtjt. It. I 1 11 OScanlon. In. II 0 I 0
Gattman. ct 4 a 0 0 0B Brown, Ib 3 0 3 0 1

Uac. 3b... 4 3 1 4 0 Leach, If... 4 0 3 0 0
Bmlth. Ib... 3 1 0 0 ODcal, lb.... 3 0 10 1 0
Tack, lb... 4 0 II 0 OlUnuer.c-r- f 3 0 10 1

eKarn7, 0. 4 0 II 3 OOondlnr. c. 1 1 3 3 0
Kerton, p.. 3 1 0 5 OJuatu. p.... 3040Klnjdoo. rf. 3 0 1 0 0

Totals ....84 i 37 14 0
Totals ....20 3 17 13 3

Hastings 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 13
Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 00

Stolen bases: MoCabe. B. Brown, Ram-ne- v.

Sacrifice hit: Deal. Sacrifice fly:
Kearney. Home run: Gettman. Double
play: Gondlng to Deal. Hits: Off Nor-
ton. 3; off JUBtus, 9. 8truck out: By
.Norton, 14; Dy JUIIUB, o. oaara un u&iiai
Off Norton, t; Oil jusiub, i. iirao; i.av.
Umpire: McDonand Huhn.

Pathfinders Win In Eleventh.'
FREMONT, Neb., May 2t (Special Tel-

egram.) In a thrilling eleven-Innin- g game
Fremont defeated York here today by a
ecore of 4 to 3. The locals had the game
on Ice up to the ninth Inning when they
went to pieces, making throe errors
which with a two-bas- e drive by Brown,
resulted in two runs and tied up the
score. Fremont won out in the eleventh
by a base on balls to Turpln and three
successive' hits by Gourloy, Welch and
Neff. Getchell struck out sixteen. The
bitting of Payne and Welch was the
feature. Score:

TORK. FREMONT.
AB.H.O.A.E. ATl.H.n.A.rc.

Hie, lb.... 4 10 8 OBobser, rf.. 4 0 1 Q 0
Chaae, lb... E 0 0 1 Henry, lb.. 4 3 10 0 1
Payne,cf-2- b 4 3 5 1 ORela, 3b ft 0 1 3 0
Clark, If... Sill OWctial, ct... 41100llalm'at sa. ft 1 4 3 Turpln, If.. 4 1 a 0 0
Broun, e... 3 1 10 1 OOourler. u. i I s n
Mattick, lb 2 0 0 1 0 Welch, lb., ft I 2 3 0
Osborne, ct. 1 0 0 0 ONctf. c ft 2 II 2 1
lianien. ci. z a o o o uctcsall, p 4 1 0 2 1
Gardner, rt. 40101 . .
Ererdon, p. 4 1 0 1 0 Totals ..4 12 31 13 1

Totali 8 50 11 "l
None out when winning run scored.

York 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0- -3
Fremont 1000002000 14

Two-oas- e nit: urown. Home run: Neff,
Stolen bases: Payne (2). Sacrifice hits:
Everdon, Henry. Bases on balls: Off
Everdon, 3; off Getchell, 4. Struck out:
By Everdon, 9: by Getchell, 18. Double
play: Welch to eBJs to Henry. Time:
z:u. umpire: jrreese.

Americans Start
in World's Golf

Championship
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 21.

Six American golfers are among the list
of nearly 200 competitors "who have en
tered for the amateur golf championship
of the world, the play for which starts
next Monday, May 23. The entries closed
at noon today. The Americans are:

Findley S. Douglas of the Nassau
Country club; C. W. Inslee of the Oneida
Community ' club; W. Helnrioh 8chmldt
of Worcester, Mass.; Harold Weber of
Toledo, Ohio; and Douglas Grant and
Campbell D. White of San Francisco.
Grant, who spends roost of his time in,
the British isles has entered from Rich
mond,

- Two of the American players, Weber
auid White, have drawn byes and will
aa&ke their first appearance in the seo--

nd round of the tournament The other
four play In the first round.

Douglas meets W, Bowles, a local
crack. Inslee plays C, F. Yeotans, of
the Royal North Devon club, one of the
best amateurs of England. Schmidt, is
drawn against D. S. Crowther, while
Grant meets Williams.

The sole Canadian representative In
the tournament Jackson Walton, meets
Jj. U. Stevens, one of the strongest play,
era of the Royal Clnue ports club.
)

Sixth Year at Brooklyn.
This is Rucker's sixth season with theBrooklyn. He put in one year underDonovan's management one under Lu inlays ana jne last tnree under Dahlen a.

A Fierce Attack:
of malaria, liver derangement and Mdnoy
trouble Is easily cured by Electric Bit
ters, the guaranteed remedy. 60c For
tale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Key- - to the Situation Bee Advertising:.

GUNBOAT Sim IS WINNER

Defeats Jess Willard in Fast Bout
at San Franoisco.

CONTEST GOES TWENTY BOUNDS

Vlctflr Enters the lllnir Vlftr rounds
Lighter Thnn Ills Opponent,

bat Punch 01vs 111m

Game.

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May SL Fifty
pounds advantage in weight, six inches
In height and a reach like the arm of
a derrick could not win last night for Jess
Willard from Gunboat Smith, who earned
a refereo's decision In the last round of
a twenty-roun- d bourt. The heavier
punch of the more experienced and ag-

gressive veteran counted for more in
the .result than the bulk and strength
of his opponent.

Notwithstanding ho entered the ring
fifty pounds lighter than his opponent.
"Gunboat" Smith was a 10 to 7 fa-

vorite over Jess Willard in the ring-
side betting preceding their schedulod
twenty-roun- d boxing bout here tonight.
Willard, six feet, six Inches in height
and weighing 230 pounds, towered above
ths conqueror of Bombadler Wells, whoso
height was given at six feet even, and
weight at ISO pounds.

Smith Gets First Blood.
It was 9:50 before the gong started

Smith and Willard on their way.
The first round was uneventful, but

toward the end of the second Smith
landed fiercely with right and left to
the Jaw and Willard spat blood as he
went to his corner.

The sailor took a long lead In the
third, landing several hard swings to
the Jaw and Willard appeared distressed.

The round closed with the Kansas man
on the defensive.

Willard began playing for the gunner's
stomach in the fourth round, rushing
Smith to the ropes and varied his as
sault with a smash to the nose that
brought blood. In the succeeding round
he continued his spurt at one time
almost putting Smith through the ropes,
Smith fought back savagely, but his
blows were 111 aimed. The sixth round
was tame, the Kansan not following
up his advantage.

There was much clinching in the
seventh and Referee Sellg was kept busy
separating the pair. Both slowed up per-

ceptibly and not until the tenth round
was tho fierce milling resumed. Smith
then split tho Kansan's ear with a right
swing and blood flowed In a stream from
the wound. The advantage at this stage
was with the gunner.

Croml Jeers Glnnt.
Smith pecked away at Wlllard's ear

in the eleventh and the crowd Jeered
the giant, who clinched repeatedly to
avoid punishment. A left to the chin.
In the next period staggered Willard.
Eager for a knockout the gunner was
now pranolng around the bigger man
landing frequently, but seemingly with
little steam behind his blows.

In the thirteenth ho hit Willard almost
at will .the Kansan seemingly content
to back away and cover as best he could.

Willard opened tho fourteenth round
with an unexpected onslaught that took
Smith unawares and slapping the gun-

ner against tho ropes drove a left to the
Jaw that dazed him. Smith fought back
gamely and lasted out the round. Ills
left eye was closed when he took his

Tvnnr.. may 1913.11 v ' y j

corner In the fifteenth, but in the
round he showed up stronger, holding
the Kansan even.

22.

next

Honors were even In the seventeenth
and eighteenth, which were featured by
heavy etuggtng. In the nineteenth Smith
again ipened Wlllard's ear. outfighting
the giant at close range. Tho gunner
foroed tho fighting throughout the twen-
tieth and when Referee Sellg designated
him as the winner at the end of the
bout the ringside crowd cheered in
approval.

Anderson Knocks
Out Joe Mandot

in theTwelfth
LOS ANGELES. Cal May 2l-3- ote

Xfaninf nt Tw 0.1.,m. .vaa
out In the twelfth round of his sched- - !

ulcd twenty-roun- d fight here last night i

with "Bud" Anderson of Vancouver, j

Wash. Mandot was not knocked down
'In the final round, but he ifaa "out on

his feet." I

He was clearly insensible. Referee
Ej ton, seeing the condition of the south- -
erner, stopped the fight with Mandot
staggering blindly about the ring and
held up Anderson's hand In token of
victory,

Mandot was Unable to land a blow
In tho first round. In the second Anderson
punished him severely with rights to
the body. Mandot stayed away from
the hard hitting northerner In the third, I

but managed to put several light blows I

to Anderson's face. Mandot scored with j

a hard right to the Jaw as the bell rang.
In the fourth and fifth rounds Ander-

son played Mandot's own game, long
range fighting and more than held his

'own.
Mandot took the aggressive In the sixth

and tried repeatedly to put Anderson
away with a punch, but every Intended i

knockout blow was cleverly evaded, while
Anderson found further opportunity to I

batter the southerner's ribs with rights.
In the tenth round Anderson rocked j

Mandot's head with a right and left
and when the southerner wont Into a
clinch Anderson played his right to the
stomach with tolling effect.

Anderson forced the fighting nt the
beginning of the twelfth and staggered ,

Mandot with rights and lefts to the
face and body. Whon a terrlflo right '

to tho Jaw made Mandot wilt, apparently
helpless, but still on his feet. Referee
Eyton stopped the fight to save him
from a knockout

KING'S SON PREFERS TENNIS
TO QFFICAL RECEPTION

HALIFAX, N. S., May 21.-P- rlnce Al-

bert, second son of England's king, chose
tennis today in preference to a visit to
the government houBo, where he was to
have been received in state by the lieu-
tenant governor of this province. The
streets were decorated for the occasion
and hundreds massed on the sidewalks
hoping to catch a glimpse of the young
prince. At the lost moment he decided
he would rather play tennis with cadets
of the training ship, Cumberland, now In
port, and of whose crew he is "an ordi-
nary" member.

CoIIcrc Bnse llnl!.
Pennsylvania, 8; Fordham, 2,

i

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
tile Returns.

OaoxIO4
Goodly mild,
not mildly good.
That's where the dif-

ference comes between
theTom Moore and the
regular ten centers.

S3

From outer leaf to inner lea
a Tom Moore is the same
mild to the eye, mild to the

nerves, mild to
the taste, and
mild to the
purse.

Smoke one or a
boxful, and you
won't find a
variance of
quality in a
thousand puffs.

Best & Russell Cigar Co. of Mo.
Kanus City, Mo., Distributor

rmrr? mrATTA. thtt?sdat.

Little Tom
half the

size, half
the price
for half the
time Sc.

Goodrich
lires

All Styles-O- nly

One Kind
Different enrs, different wheels

nnd different purposes require dif
ferent Btylcs of tires. You have
always been able to secure what-ey- er

style of tire you need in the
Goodrich line. But no matter
what the difference in slue or style,
they arc nil the same kind of tire.

Experience docs away with

Each Goodrich Tire, because of
forty-thre- e years of experience, is
made from the befiinninjr as a unit.

The layers of rubbcr-imprejrnat- ed

fabric, strips of pure rubber, and
thick, tough rubber tread, are so
placed and arranged as to meet and
resist road wear, strains, shocks,
and jars.

The single curing, or vulcaniza-
tion, converts the whole tire Into
one integral structure a unit.

By looking at a cross section of
any Goodrich Tire at your dealer's
you will sec exactly what this

i means. You simply cannot dc
tcct .any layers in toe urc

All this is very important,
but there is even greater
value to you as a tire user
in the right compounding
of tho rubber.

a

.4

There
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in
Goodrich Goods

5

v.

Only the most
.capable rubber ex

perls in the country

Write the Good- -
rich Route Book
minnlnv ftnrl vlv.
Inr the detalla of
trie lour you

can properly

Amazing

pound rubber so that it
will possess durability
.and life. The thick,

tough tread of a Good
rich Tire has all this
wear put into it in me
compounding, and then
because of Unit Mold
ing, it becomes actually
a part of the tire and
does not peel or strip.

We made the first
American clincher and
still make it. In our
line you also find the

Goodrich Quick Detach- -
able, Goodrich Straight

'Bead, Goodrich Safety
Tread, Goodrich Bailey
Tread, Goodrich Metal
Stud, Goodrich Cord Tire

for electrics, and so forth.
Tho n. P. Goodrich

Hubhor Company
Omaha 11 ran

S034 ramam St.
raotoriest Akron, Ohio.
Branches and Service

Stations In nrlnclDal
cities Dealors every

where. J
for

pirn.

com- -

oh

"Hit 'em in
the face"

Thnt what we
mnko your ada do.

cost of. drawings
la not high; this ono
would havo cost you

2.50. Wo will make you
a cut this tor

Cuts made in a news-
paper engraving plant
will print a newspaper.

Bee Engraving Department
Bse Bios;. Phone Tyler 1000

WATCH
NIGHT

PAPERS

Stores
Will Announce the Big-

gest Money Saving Sale
in Western History.

Sarsaparilia
Change tendency (smri dkcaae fto
tendency toward hwMh. No akafaoL

Sold far CO yvn.
Auk Yer Dectec tSJn&Z

Omaha, the day following the Easter tornado, was confronted by ono of the most serious probloms that.. any
city ever faced the building up of a wrecked and stricken district.

How the big hearted people of this city went at this task, and within six weeks had started repairs and re-

building on 80 per cent of tho wrecked homes, is pictured in a new book issued by Tho Boo. .S

Wrecked in a Night; Rebuilt in a Day
This is a companion book to tho one issued immediately after the tornado. It shows how (

places in tho stricken distriot looked the day after tho storm and how they appenred six weeks if;
after, when the work of restoration had nearly been completed. ..

Let the Know What Omaha Has Done
This book contains thirty-tw- o pages, with large illustrations, It tolls of a triumph of which you want your

friends to know. You sent them the first book, now havo them see this ono so they will know how Omaha has made
good its promise to help itself.

Twenty-fourt-h and Lake street, (heart of the tornado zone) Monday following tho storm and as it is today.

Send today for tho book which shows how Omaha has rebuilt itself.

1;
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j
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now, 10 cents a copy
.By Mali. 13 Cent
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